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The use of the l-benzotriazolylearbonyl-(Bte)-group as an N-proteeting and
N-aetivating group in the synthesis of peptides was investigated. Removal of the
Bte group from N-Bte-amino aeids, their esters and amides under aeidie eonditions
is possible, but has no advantages over removal of benzyloxyearbonyl-(Z)-group.
N-Bte-amino aeid esters reaet with Z-amino aeids or Z-dipeptides yielding Z-di-
peptide and Z-tripeptide esters, respeetively. This proeess is aeeompanied with se-
paration of benzotriazole and C02. Advantages and disadvantages of this method
of peptide bond formation are discussed.
N-(l-Benzotriazolylearbonyl)-(Bte)-amino acids! (1) have been previously used
in peptide synthesis-. The peptide bond formation was aehieved by means of I-ben-
zotriazolylearbonyl group as both by a N-proteeting and C-aetivating group. In this
paper we report new methods of peptide bond formation using the Bte group, either
as a N-proteeting or N-aetivating group.
The Bte Group as an N-Proteeting Group in the 'Peptide Bond Formation
The synthesis of N-(Bte)-amino aeid amides (3) from 1 and their alkaline hy-
drolysis to hydantoins as the only produets has already been reported '. N-Bte-amino
acids (1), amides 3 and the here deseribed N-Bte-amino acid esters 4 are quite stable
in diluted hydroehlorie aeid. Aeidie hydrolysis of the Bte group is observed after a
longer treatment (several hours at room temperature). The degree of hydrolysis is
higher at inereased temperatures, but heating also enhanees formation of hydan-
toins, e.g.Bte-D,L-phenylglyeine benzyi amide (3d) in aeetone/5% HCl (5 hrs, 60°C)
gives D,L-phenylglyeine benzyl amide (6d) and 3-benzyl-5-phenyl-hydantoin (Sa) in
1:1 ratio. When the N-Btc-D,L-phenylglyeine butyi amide (3b) is refluxed in xylene
for 8 hrs, it cycJes to 3-butyl-5-phenylhydantoin (Sb) (60% yield). This reaetion is
in agreement with the known dissoeiation of earbamoyl benzotriazole to benzotria-
zole and isocyanates'' and their cycJization to hydantoins>:
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Aeidolysis of Bte group is easier in trifluoroaeetie aeid (TFA): N-Bte-amino aeid
amides 3e, 3f and N-Bte-L-tyrosine (la), after standing in TFA at room temperature
for 24 hrs, produce amino acid amides 6e and 6f, and tyrosine, respectively. Table
I shows the results of aeidolysis of some N-Bte-amino acid derivatives.
Catalytie hydrogenation, whieh is a well known debloeking metod for Z- pro-
tective group, proved to be unsueeessful in the case of Bte group: no hydrogen up-
take oeeurred when N-Bte-amino aeid amides where hydrogenated on Pd(5%)/C,
Pd(5% )!BaS04 in ethanol or ethyl aeetate.
The general eonclusion is that the N-Bte group, as an N-proteeting group, has
no advantages over benzyloxycarbonyl-(Z)- and other alkyloxyearbonyl groups.
The Bte Group as an NiActivating Group in the Peptide Bond Formaiion
It was previously eonfirmed that l-benzotriazole earboxylie aeid amides
(BteNHR, "aetive ureas"), like some other, by Staab" investigated earbamoylazoles,
dissociate into benzotriazole and isocyanates". It is also known that N-l- imidazo-
lylcarbonyl) and N-[1-(1,2,4-triazolyl)-earbonyl]-amino acid esters a at higher tem-
perature dissociate into a-isocyanate esters b and the eorresponding azole. Thus
formed a-isocyanate esters reaet with N-proteeted amino acids (e.g. Z-amino aeids)
forming N-proteeted dipeptide esters c.
OCN-CH(R)-COOR' Z-NHCH(R)COOH
b
-azole I 1+azo1e
azolyl-CONH -CH(R )-COOR'
/Z-NH-CH(R)-COOCONH-CH(R)COOR'/
1 -C02
Z-NH -CH(R )CONH -CH(R )-COOR'
a c
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Aeidolysis oj same N-Bte-amino aeid derivates
TABLE I
R-CH-COX __ ---'1'-'--1_+ R-Cl-I-COX + BtH + C02
NHBte NH2
X=OH(la), NHR'(3a-f), OR'(4a-e)
Compound
la Bte-L-Tyr-OH
3a Bte-D,L-A1a- NHe-C6H11
3b Bte-D,L-Pgly-NHC4H9
3e Bte-D,L-Pgly-NHe-C6Hlt
3d Bte-D,I~-Pgly-NHCH2-C6Hs
3e Bte-L-Phe-NHCH2-C6Hs
3e
3r Bte-L-Phe-L-methioninol
4a Bte-Gly-OCI-b
4b Bte-Gly-OCH2C6Hs
4d Bte-L-Phe-OCH3
4e Bte-L-Phe-OCH2-C6Hs
Reaetion eonditions
Temp.
Reaet. Produet*
Aeid
CC)
time (h)
TFA 20 24.0 H-L-Tyr-OH
aeetone/HCI 60 10.5 H-D,L-A1a-NHe-C6Hll (6a)
3.5 H-D,L-Pgly-NHC4H9 (6b)
21.0 H-D,L-Pgly-NHc-C6Hl1 (6c)
5.0 H-D,L-Pgly-NHCH2C6Hs (6d)
+ hydantoin (Sa)
3.2 H-L-Phe-NHCH2-C6Hs (6e)
+ hydantoin (Sc)
TFA 20 24.0 H-L-Phe-NHCH2C6Hs(6e)
H-L-Phe-L-methioninol (6f)
dioxane/HCI 100 2.0 H-Gly-OCH3 + H-Gly-OI-I
TFA 72 0.66
acetcne/HCl 60 16.0 H-Gly-OCH2C6Hs+H-Gly-OH
dioxane/HCI 100 8.0
TFA 20 120.0
72 0.5
dioxane/HCl 100 1.25 H-L-Phe-OCH3+ H-L-Phe-OH
2.0
• Hydantoins were not always isolated. For spot detection on TLC, a mixture of H2S04 and MeOH
(1:9)/120°C was used.
The main disadvantage of this method (Goldschmidt? and Ganteš-") is the re-
quirement for previous preparation of unstable and toxie a-isocyanate esters.
We synthesized N-Bte-amino acid esters 4 and used them for the preparation
of low peptides. Bte esters 4, unlike esters a, ean be prepared direetly, sinee ben-
zotriazole is an azole able to form azolylearbonyl chloride", N-Bte-amino acid esters
4 were synthesized in two ways:
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COCl2a) Bte-NH-CH(R)-COOH ----~, Bte-NH-CH(R)-COCl
1 1 R'OH
Bte-NH -CH(R )-COOR'
4a-h
NMM
b) Btc-Cl + HCl·H2N-CH(R)-COOR' -------'
NH-CH(R)-COOR' 8 R R'
I a CH3SCH2CH2 C2HSCO b C6HsCH2 CH3I e C6HS CH3NH -CH(R )-COOR' d (CH3)zCHCH2 C6HSCH2Sa-d
Both methods gave esters 4 of similar purity and in eomparable yields. In most
eases, besides esters 4, a small amount (6-14%) of ureido esters 8 was formed. The
formatian of ureido compounds 8 as by-products in the synthesis of t-amyloxycar-
bonyl-(AOC)-amino aeid esters from amina acid esters and AOC-Cl in the presenee
of one equivalent of base [triethylamine, pyridine, N-ethylmarpholine ar N,N-die-
thylglyeine ethyl ester (DEG)] has been deseribed in Iiterature.l'' The lowest per-
centage of ureido esters was obtained in reaetions with DEG.
Following these literature data two experiments were perfomed: the synthesis
of N-Bte-D-phenylglyeine methyl ester (41) by method b with NMM as hydrogen
ehloride aeeeptar and with DEG, respeetively. In both experiments the same amount
(6%) of N,N'- earbonyl-bis(D-phenylglyeine methyl ester) was farmed. No further
attempts to prevent forma tian of ureido esters 8 were made.
The reaetion eoilditions, yields and properties of 4 are summarized in Table II.
Compounds 4 are stable solids ar oils. Their structure has been eonfirmed by CHN
analysis and IR speetroseopy .. Charaeteristie absorptions in IR spectra are: 3410-
3340 (NH), 1755-1725 (CO) and 1530-1500 cm! (amide II). In aeeordanee with pre-
vious resultsv'>, the earbonyl group bonded with benzotriazole absorbs at 1750 and
ester earbonyl at 1725 cm'. In most eases, these two absorptions are not separated,
but they appear as one broad absorption band.
N-Bte-amina acid esters reaeted in an equimolar ratio with the earboxylie group
of N-Z-proteeted amina aeids ar dipeptides, yielding N-Z-di- 9 and tripeptide esters
10, respeetively:
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Z-NH-CH(R)-COOH + Btc-NH-CH(R)-COOR' -BtH,-C02
4
Z-NH -CH(R )-CONH-CH(R )-COOR'
9a-g
Z-NH-CH(R)-CONH-CH(R)-COOH + 4 --~
Z-NH-CH(R )-CONH-CH(R)-CONH -CH(R )-COOR'
lOa-c
The best resuIts were obtained by heating the reactants for several hours in wa-
terless xylene at 140°C. For isolation and purification of products 9 and 10, recry-
stallization and column chromatography were used.
Reaction times, yields and the properties of the N-Z-di- and tripeptide esters
are summarized in Table III.
The described method of peptide bond formation is a modification of the iso-
cyanate method. This method offers some advantages: the N-Btc- amino acid esters
may be considered as stable and non-volatile isocyanates and are, therefore, easier
and less dangerous to handle than the a-isocyanate esters. This approach is par-
ticularly convenient in the synthesis of homologous compounds. Our method has
no advantages over the other known methods of peptide bond tormauon.U-'?
EXPERIMENT AL
All melting points are uncorrected. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 457
spectrophotometer. Specific rotation data were taken on the "Opton" polarimeter. For thin-Iayer
chromatography, silica gel sheets Kieselgel 60 F254"Merck" were used. Solvent systems were
benzene/ethylacetate 9:1, 7:3 ar 1:1 and chloroform/methanol 9:1. For spot detection ninhydrin,
iodine ar a mixture of methanol and conc. sulfuric acid 9:1 were used. Column chromatography
was perfarmed on silica ,reI 0.063-0.200 mm. The N-Btc-amino acids, their chlorides.P H-Gly-
OBzI,23H-L-Met- OEt,2 H-D-Pgly-OMe25and H-L-Phe-OBzI26were synthesized according to
the literature. Z-L-Phe-OH, Z-Gly-L-Phe-OH and Z-L-Leu-L-Ala-OH were purchased from
"Fluka". Z-L-Tyr(Bzn-Gly-OH was prepared by saponification of the methyl ester following the
method of Wunsch.27
D,L-Alanine Cyclohe.xylamide (H-D,LAla-NH-c-CrJIlJ) (6a)
A suspension of 2.21 g (7 mmol) of Btc-D,L-Ala-NH-c-C6I-In (3a) in 30 ml acetone and
30 m15% HCI was refluxed for 10.5 hrs. Acetone was removed in vacuo and the water salu tian
was extracted several times with chloroform (until all of benzotriazole was removed). The
aqueous layer was evaporated in vacuo. The crude product 6a hydrochloride (1.45 g, 100%)
was recrystallized from methanol/ether. m.p. 239-241°C (Lit.28238-240°C).
!R(KEr): vmax 3500-2500, 3280, 1675, 1545 cm-lo
D,L-Phenylglycine Butylamide (H-D,L-Pgly-NHCJI9) (6b)
From 2.11 g (6 mmol) Btc-D,L-Pgly-NHC4H9 (3b) 0.92 g (63%) 6b HCl was prepared
(an analogaus procedure to that for 6a). m.p. of hydrochlaride 64-65°C.
!R(KEr): -max 3660-2400, 1665, 1555, 1475 cm".
C12H19CINzO(242.75) eale. C 59.37 H 7.88 N 11.54
[ound 59.35 8.09 11.72
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N-Acetylderivate: A water solution of 6b hydrochloride was made alkaline with dil. NaOI-I
(pH 9), the free base 6b was extracted with chloroform and acetylired with acetanhydride. The
erude product was chromatographed (silica gel/chloroforrn + 5% methanol) and recrystallized
from ethan o!. m.p. 171-173°C.
IR(KBr): "max 3290, 1635, 1535 cm".
C14H20N202(248.33) cale. N 11.28
[ound 11.03
D,L.Phenylglycine Cyclohexylamide (H-D,L-Pgly-NH-c-Cr,Hll) (6c)
0.16 g (84%) 6c was prepared from 0.26 g (0.7 mmol) Btc-D,L- Pgly-Nfl-c-Czl-h, (3e) in
3 ml acetone and 3 ml 5% HC!. m.p. 121-124°C.
IR(KBr): "max 3500-2500, 1655, 1570, 1510 cm·l.
C14H21C1N20(268.78) eale. C 62.56 H 7.88 N 10.42
[ound 62.10 7.71 10.01
D,L-Phenylglycine Benzylamide (H-D,L-Pgly-NHCH2Cr,Hs) (6d) and 3-Benzyl-5-
phenylhydantoin (Sa)
2.69 g (7 mmol) Bte-D,L-Pgly-NI-ICI-IzC6Hs)(3d) was refluxed for 5 hrs in 30 ml acetone
and 30 ml 5% I-IC!.After removal of acetone, 3-benzyl-5-phenylhydantoin (Sa) crystallized (0.70
g, 38%). m.p. 171- 174°C.
IR(KBr): "max 3500, 1770, 1715 cm·l.
C161-113N202( 65.29) cale. C 72.44 H 4.94 N 10.56
[ound 72.37 5.21 10.43
1H NMR (CDCb) d(ppm): 4.67(s,2I-I,CH2); 5.03(d,lH,CH); 6.14(s,lH,NH); 7.30(m,10
Harom.).
The filtrate was made alkaline with dil.NaOH (pH 9) and amidc 6d extracted with benzene.
Yield: 0.96 g (57%). m.p. 54-56°C.
IR (KBr): vmax 3330, 3290, 1645, 1515 cm-I.
ClsH16N20 (240.31) ealc. C 74.97 H 6.71 N 11.66
found 74.84 6.98 11.75
6d was transformed into hydrochloride by means of HCI!MeOH. m.p. 148-151°C.
IR(KBr): "max 3400-2500, 1665, 1560, 1485 cm-I.
I-Phenylalanine Benzylamide (H-L-Phe-NHCH2Cr,HS) (6e) and 3,5-dibenzylhy-
dantoin (Sc)
a) 3.57 g (9 mmo1) Btc-L-Phe-NHCH2C6Hs) (3e) was refluxed in 100 ml acetone and 45
ml 5% HCI forA hrs. After removing acetone in vacuo, 3,5-dibenzyl-hydantoin (Sc) crystallized
(1.02 g, 40%; IR, [a]~ and m.p. was identical to test substance.'). The filtrate was extracted
several times with ethyl acetate in order to remove benzotriazole. The aqueous layer was eva-
porated under reduced pressure to give 0.86 g (33%) 6e HC!. m.p. 161-163°C. [a]~ +55.7°
(c 0.78, methanOI).
IR(KBr): vmax 3500-2500, 3410, 1665, 1535 cm-I.
C16H19C1N20(290.79) cale. C 66.09 H 6.59 N 9.63
[ound 65.80 6.80 9.25
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b) A solution of 0.50 g 3e in 20 ml trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) was left at room temperature
for 24 hrs. After removing TFA in vacuo, the residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate and ex-
tracted several times with 2% NaOR (in order to remove BtR). The organic layer was washed
with water, dried over NaZS04 and evaporated to give 6e which was transformed into hydro-
chloride by means of HCl/2-propano!. Yield: 0.24 g (75%). IR spectrum, [a]~ and m.p. were
identical to the product prepared following procedure a).
L-Phenylalanine-L-(l-hydroxymethyl-3-methylthiopropyl)amide (H-L-Phe-L-Me
thioninol] (61)
A solution of 3.00 g (7 mmol) Btc-L-Phe-Lmethioninol (31) in 15 ml TFA was left at room
temperature for 24 hrs. After removing TFA in vacuo, the residue was dissolved in water, aci-
dulated with HCI (pH 2) and extracted 18 times with benzene. The aqueous layer was eva-
porated and the crude 6f HCl was recrystallized from 2-propano!. Yield: 0.66 g (30%). IR
spectrum, [a]~ and m.p. were identical to the test substance." The mother Iiquor contained
an additional amount of 6f inpured with benzotriazole.
S-Butyl-ži-phenylhydantoin (Sb)
0.30 g (0.85 mmol) BtC-D,L-Pgly-NHC4H9(3b) was refluxed in 30 ml xylene for 8 hrs. After
evaporating xylene under reduced pressure, the crude product Sb was chromatographed (silica
gel, chloroform/ethyl acetate 8:2). Yield: 0.12 g (60.5%) Sb. m.p. 74-77°C (Lit.3 72-76°C).
Acidolysis of Btc-amino Acid Esters
0.5 mmol of Btc-amino acid esters 4a-d in 10 ml trifluoro acetic acid was reacted (for the
reaction conditions see Table I) until no starting ester could be detected on TLC (silica gel
sheets, benzene/ethyl acetate 1:1, chloroform/methanol 9:1, butanol/acetic acid/water 4:1:1). In
most cases, during this period, acidolysis of ester group occurred paral1el to aciđolysis of Btc,
so the products were both amino acid esters and free amina acids, respectively. The reaction
products were not isolated, but were identified on TLC (silice gel sheets in benzene/ethyl acetate
1:1) (Figure 1.)
1. Btc-Gly-OMe
2. Btc-Gly-OBzl
3. Btc-L-Phe-OMe
4. Btc-L-Phe-OBzl O(~
5. benzotriazole
.•...i
~.
6. H-Gly-OMe r:u {i
7. H-Gly-OBzl v O -",O u8. H-L-Phe-OMe
O9. H-L-Phe-OBzl
10. H-Gly-OH
....,
V
2 3 <:»4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
11. H-L-Phe-OH
Figure 1. Acidolysis of Btc-amino acid esters: TLC of starting and final compounds
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NiBtc-amino Acid Esters 4a-g: General Procedure:
Method A: to a solution of N-Bte-amino aeid ehloride (8 mmol) in 75 ml benzene, benzyl
alcohol (0.86 g, 8 mmol) and triethylamine (0.81 g, 8 mmol) in 25 ml benzene were added
dropwise. The reaetion mixture was stirred at room temperature (see Table II) and extraeted
3 times with a small amount of water. The organie layer was dried over sodium sulfate and
evaporated. The methyl esters 4d i 4f were prepared by dissolvingN-Bte-amino aeid chlorides
(6 mmol) in 20 ml methanol. After stirring at room temperature, methanol was evaporated
in vaeuo without heating.
N'Btc-Glycine benzyl ester (Btc-Gly-OBzl) (4b): The erude produet was purified on asilica
gel column (benzene/ethyl aeetate1:1).
C16H14N403(310.32) cale. C 61.93 H 4.55 N 18.05
[ound 61.68 4.47 18.07
NiBtc-Lsl'henylalanine methyl ester (Btc-L-Phe-Otde) (4d): The erude produet was purified
on asilica gel eolumn (benzene/ethyl aeetate 8:2). [a]~ +30.7° (e 0.5, CHCb).
C17IhN403 (324.35) cale. C 62.96 H 4.97 N 17.27
[ound 62.72 5.18 17.53
N-Btc-L-Phenylalanine benzyl ester (Btc-LiPhe-Ollzl) (4e): The erude produet was purified
on asilica gel column (benzene/ethyl aeetate 8:2). [a]~ +9S (c 2.6, CHCb).
C23HzoN403(400.44) calc. C 68.99 H 5.03 N 13.99
[ound 69.23 5.23 14.11
N'Btc-LiPhenylalanine methhyl ester (Btc-L-Pgly-OMe) (41): The erude product was recry-
stallized from benzene/petroleum ether. [a]~ -127.2° (e 0.8, CHCb).
C16H14N403(310.31) caZe. C 61.93 H 4.55 N 18.06
[ound 61.74 5.08 18.06
N-Btc-D,L-Alanine benzyl ester (Btc-D,L-Ala-OBzl) (4g): The erude produet was reerystal-
lized from ether/petroleum ether.
C17H16N403(324.35) calc. C 62.96 H 4.97 N 17.27
[ound 62.73 5.26 17.29
1HNMR (CDCb) d(ppm): 1.65(d,3I-I,CH3);4.86(m,lH,CH); 5.25(s,2H,CHz); 7.84(m,9Ha_
rom. and 1H,NH).
N-Btc-L-Lellcine benzyl ester (Btc-Lsl.eu-Olšzl) (4h): The erude produet was purified on
a silica gel eolumn (benzene/ethyl aeetate 8:2). 2.19 g (75%) of 4h and 0.13 g (7%) of N,N'-
earbonyl-bys(L-leueine benzyl ester) (8d) were eluated.
4d: [a]~ +4.43° (c 1.02, CHCb).
C2oH22N4Đ3(366.42) calc. C 65.56 H 6.05 N 15.29
found 65.76 6.12 15_20
1H NMR (CDCb) d(ppm): 0.99(d,6I-I,2CH3); 1.83(m,3I-I,CI-1CHzCI-ICO);
4.80(m,1I-I,ClIN); 5.23(s,2H,CI-IzO); 7.82(m,9Harom. and 1H,NH).
8d: IR(KBr): vmax 3320, 1710, 1625, 1500 cm",
Method B: To a solution of 1.81 g (10 mmol) l-benzotriazole earboxylie acid ehloride in
20 ml dioxane or benzene, amino aeid ester hydrochloride (10 mmol) was added. To this su-
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spension, a sol utian of N-methyl-morphaline (NMM) (25 mmal) in 10 ml diaxane or benzene
was added dropwise. The reaetian mixture was stirred at roam temperature (see Table II). N-
Btc-amino aeid esters were isolated as follows:
N-Btc-Glycine methyl ester (Btc-Gly-OMe) (4a): The reaetion mixture was filtred and eva-
porated to dryness. The erude 4a was reerystallized from aeetane jwater.
ClORlON403 (234.22) cale. C 51.28 H 4.30 N 23.92
[ound 50.99 4.58 23.82
N-Btc-Glycine benzyl ester (Btc-Gly-Ollzl] (4b): The reaetion mixture was filtred and eva-
porated to dryness. The residue was ehromatagraphed on silica gel ealumn (benzene/ethyl ace-
tate 9:1).
N-Btc-L-Methionine ethyl ester (Btc-L-Met-OEt) (4c): The same isolation procedure as for
4b. After 4c, 7% of N,N'- carbanyl-bis(L-methianine ethyl est er) (8a) was eluated.
4c: [a]~ +8.9° (e 12.3, Cl-ICb).
C14HlSN403S (322.38) cale. C 52.16 H 5.63 N 17.38
[ound 52.39 5.63 17.56
8a: m.p. 87-89°C (Lit.30 91°C):
8d: IR(KBr): vmax 3350, 1740, 1635, 1575 crn".
N-Btc-L-Phenylalanine methyl ester (Btc-L-Phe-OMe) (4d): The same isolation procedure
as for 4c. 1.65 g (77%) 4d and 0.18 g (14%) N,N'-carbanyl-bis(L-phenylalanine methyl ester)
(8b) was eluated.
Sb: m.p. 157-159°C. Lit.lO m.p. 159.5-160.soC.
IR(KBr): vmax 3300, 1735, 1650, 1500 cm 1.
N'Btc-LiPhenylalanine benzyl ester (Btc-L-Phe-OBzl) (4e): The same isolation procedure
as for 4b.
N-Btc-D-Phenylglycine methyl ester (Btc-D-Pgly-OMe) (4f): The reaetian mixture was filtred
and eva para ted to dryness. The residue was ehromatagraphed on asilica gel column (benze-
ne/ethyl aeetate 8:2). Yield: 87% 4fand 6% afN,N'-earbanyl-bis(D- phenylglyeine methyl ester)
(8c).
8c: m.p. 189-191°C. Lit.30 m.p. 185-186°C.
IR(KBr): vrnax 3360, 1740, 1645, 1565 crn'!
When the NMM was replaced with N,N-diethylglycine ethyl ester (DEG) as HCl acceptor
80% 4f and 6% 8c were isolated.
N-Z-Dipeptide (9a-g) and N-Z-tripeptide esters (10a-c): General procedure: A solutian of
N-Bte-amina aeid ester (4 mmal) and N-Z-amina aeid or N-Z-dipeptide (4 mmal) in 40 ml
ofwaterless xylene was refluxed for 3-13 hrs (see Table III). The salvent was remaved in vaeuo.
N-Z-di- ar tripeptiden esters were isalated as follaws:
N-Z-Glycyl-glycine methyl ester (Z-Gly-Gly-OMe) (9a): Unreaeted Btc-Gly-OMe and BtR
were separated from the mixture on a siliea gel column using benzene/ethyl aeetate1:1 as
eluent, Compaund 9a was eluated with methanol and reerystallized from ethyl acetate/petro-
leum ether.
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N-Z-Glyeyl-glyeine benzyl ester (Z-Gly-Gly-OBzl) (9b): Unreacted Btc-Gly-Olšzl was remo-
ved by recrystallization from methanol. The pure compound 9b (43%) was precipitated from
mother liquor by adding water. From filtrate, additional 12% of the product was isolated on
asilica gel column (benzene/ethyl acetate1: 1).
N-Z-L-Phenylalanyl-glyeine benzyl es/er (Z-L-Phe-Gly-OBzl) (ge): Recrystallization from
ether gave 46% of product ge. Mother !iquor was evaporated, the residue was dissolved in ben-
zene and extracted 5 times with 15 ml ice-cold 2M NaOH. The organic layer was washed 2
times with a small amount of ice-cold water, dried and evaporated. In this way, additional 29%
of compound ge was obtained.
N-Z-O-Benzyl-L-tyrosyl-glyeine methyl es/er (Z-L-Tyr(Bzl)-Gly-OMe) (9d): Using column
chromatography (benzene/ethyl acetate 7:3), unreacted Btc-Gly-OMe and a mixture of BtH
and 9d were eluated. From this mixture 9d was isolated (45%) by recrystallization from ethyl
acetate. Mother liquor was evaporated and purified on a si!ica gel column (chloroform/methanol
9.5:0.5). Additional 21% of compound 9d was obtained.
N-Z-L-Phenylalanyl-L-methionine ethyl ester (Z-L-Phe-L-Met-OEt) (ge): Using column
chromatography (benzene/ethyl) acetate 8:2), 51% of compound ge was isolated.
C24I·!JoN20sS (458.57) eale. C 62.86 H 6.59 N 6.11
found 62.95 6.75 6.37
IH NMR (CDCb) d(ppm): 1.26(t,3I-1 ,CI!) Cl-Iz); 1,78(m,2H,CI:hCI-IzS); 2.04(s,3H,CI-I3S);
2.29(m,2H,CH2S); 3.08(d,2H,CH2CI-I); 4. 17(q,2H,CH3CIhO); 4.55(m,2H,2CHCO); 5.09
(s,2H,CI-hO); 5.27(d,1I-I,CONH); 6.46(d,lH,NHCOO); 7.28(m,1OI-Iarom}
N-Z-Glyeyl-L-phenyZaZanine benzyZ ester (Z-Gly-L-Phe-OBzZ) (9f): The oily residue was dis-
solved in benzene and extracted 5 times with 15 ml ice-cold 2M Na OI-I. The organic layer was
washed twice with a small amount of ice-cold water, dried and evaporated. The crude product
9f was purified on asilica gel column (benzene/ethyl acetate 9:1).
N-Z-L-Phenylalanyl-L-phenylalanin benzyl ester (Z-L-Phe-L-Phe-OBzl) (9g): From the re-
action mixture, 9g was partly crystallized (37%). The mother liquor was concentrated and ad-
ditional product crystallized (23%). Xylene was evaporated and the oily residue worked up with
methanol. Additional 15% of 9g precipitated. Yield: 75%.
N-Z-O-Benzyl-L-tyrosyl-glyeyl-glyeine methyl ester (Z-L-Tyr(Bzl)- Gly-Gly-OME) (10a): Un-
reacted Btc-Gly-OMe and BtH were separated from the mixture on a si!ica gel column using
benzene/ethyl acetate 7:3 as eluent. Compound 10a was eluated with methanol. The crude pro-
duct was washed with hot ethyl acetate.
N-Z-Glyeyl-L-Phenylalanyl-L-methionine ethyl es/er (Z-Gly-L-Phe-L-Met-OEt) (lOb): Using
column chromatography (benzene/ethyl acetate1:1), unreacted Btc-Gly-Olšzl, pure compound
10b and a mixture of 10b with BtH were eluated. This mixture was dissolved in benzene and
extracted 3 times with 20 ml of ice-cold 0.5 MNaOH. The organic layer was washed twice
with a small amount of ice-cold water, dried and evaporated. For analysis, 10b was recrystallized
from ethyl acetate/petroleum ether.
C26H33N306S (515.63) eale. C 60.56 H 6.45 N 8.15
[ound 60.83 6.65 7.96
IH NMR (CDCb) d(ppm): 1.54(t,3H,CI-I3); 2,02(s,3H,CI-I3S); 2.27(m,4H,CI-hCH2S);
3.04(d,2H,CH2CHCO); 3.83(d,2I-I,CH2CO); 4. 13(q,2H,OClhCH3); 4.65(m,2H,CHCO); 5.09
(s,2H,CI-hO); 5.67(m,lH,NH); 6.93(m,2H,2NH); 7.20(m,10Harom.).
N- Z-L- Leucyl- E-alanyl- D-phenylglyeine methyl ester (Z- L- Leu-L-Ala- D-Pgly- OMe) (lOe):
The same isolation procedure as for 10b.
calc. C 64.58 H 6.88 N 8.69
found 64.86 6.95 8.74
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SAŽETAK
Reakcije s N-(l-benzotriazoIilkarbonil)-aminokiselinama.
IV. Upotreba derivata N-(l-benzotriazoIilkarbonil)-aminokiselina u sintezi peptida
B. Zore, G. Karlović i 1. Butula
Ispitana je mogućnost primjene l-benzotriazolilkarbonilne (Btc) skupine kao zaštitne, od-
nosno aktivirajuće skupine u sintezi peptida. Nekoliko primjera acidolize amida i estera N-Btc-
aminokiselina pokazuje da je otcjepljenje N-zaštitne Bre-skupine u principu moguće.
Sintetizirani su esteri N-Btc-aminokiselina, koji u reakciji s benziloksikarbonil-(Z)-aminokise-
linama, odnosno Z-dipeptidima daju, uz otcjepljenje benzotriazola i C02, odgovarajuće term i-
nalno zaštićene di- i tripeptide. Diskutira se o nedostacima i prednostima ovih reakcija.
